The molecular details of the mechanism by which specific metal co-factors are transported in the cell and sorted into the correct metallo-enzyme among the many biological systems that employ transition metal ions for their function, without being involved in alternative adventitious and possibly poisonous binding, are still rather unclear. The role of a new class of soluble metal-binding proteins, known as "metallochaperones", is emerging as being fundamental for the accomplishment of this process. The in vivo assembly of urease (EC 3.5.1.5), a nickel-containing enzyme that catalyzes urea hydrolysis in the last step of nitrogen mineralization [1] requires at least four accessory proteins [2] . These proteins, named UreD (M r ca. 30 kDa), UreE (M r ca. 18 kDa), UreF (M r ca. 25 kDa), and UreG (M r ca. 22 kDa), play fundamental roles in the transport and insertion of two Ni 2+ ions into the urease active site. The specific function of these four accessory proteins is not fully understood, even though enough knowledge has been gathered on the Klebsiella aerogenes (Ka) urease assembly system to propose a specific role for each of them. KaUreD was found to form a complex with inactive apo-urease, suggesting that it is a specific chaperone that facilitates nickel insertion into apo-urease by stabilizing a proper protein conformation. The sequence of UreG features a nucleotide-binding motif suggesting a possible role in an energy-dependent step during in vivo urease assembly. KaUreG and KaUreF form a super-complex with the Ka UreD-apourease aggregate, suggesting that such large complexes could be required for in vivo activation of urease. Finally, KaUreE, the only urease accessory protein shown to bind Ni 2+ ions, is thought to interact with the Ka apo-urease/UreD/UreF/UreG super-complex and facilitate Ni 2+ -incorporation in the urease active site. In a continuing effort to characterize the proteins encoded by the urease operon in Bacillus pasteurii (Bp) [3] we have recently reported the cloning, over-expression, purification and characterization of BpUreE [4].
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We report here the X-ray structure of BpUreE [5] . The structure is the first for this class of proteins, and reveals features that suggest a possible molecular role in the urease assembly, a puzzle process requiring five proteins, for which only two pieces have been structurally characterized so far. Knowledge of all the molecular details for this biological system could also provide additional targets for potential drugs able to diminish the negative effects of bacterial urease activity both in human health and environmental settings. Recombinant BpUreE was expressed and purified as described elsewhere [4] . Two crystal forms were obtained by equilibration against 0.5 mL of reservoir solution containing 86-92 % citrate, 100 mM Tris•HCl, pH 7 at 294 K. Both crystal forms are in the I222 space group, are morphologically similar and grow approximately in a 15:1 ratio. Native crystals of type I diffract to 1.77 Å resolution and have unit cell dimensions a = 50.50 Å, b = 60.72 Å and c = 130.58 Å at 100 K. Native type-II crystals diffract to 1.5 Å and have cell dimensions a = 44.32 Å, b = 63.51 Å and c = 129.29 Å at 100 K. Both crystal forms contain one molecule of UreE in the asymmetric unit. An isomorphous Hg-derivative was obtained by soaking BpUreE crystals of type I for 3 -12 hours in 5 µL of reservoir solution containing 1 mM HgCl 2 . Data were collected on the EMBL wiggler line BW7B of the DORIS storage ring at DESY-Hamburg, using a MAR345 image plate detector. The data sets were recorded in two sweeps, at different exposure times, in order to accurately record both the strongest, low-resolution, and the weakest, high-resolution diffraction intensities. All data were collected at 100 K using crystals soaked for 1-2 minutes in reservoir solution containing 5% v/v glycerol as cryogenic protectant. Data were processed and merged with DENZO and SCALEPACK. Native data for type-I and type-II crystals were truncated to 1.85 Å and 1.7 Å respectively. The X-ray structure of the protein was determined on site, using SIRAS phases derived from the Hgderivative. A single mercury site was identified from isomorphous and anomalous Patterson maps.
Occupancy and positional refinement of the heavy atom site, followed by phase extraction to 2.6 Å was performed with MLPHARE [6] . Experimental phases were extended to 1.85 Å and solvent corrected using DM [6] . ARP/warp [7] was used to further improve protein phases and 90% of the initial model was autotraced. Phases for the type-II crystals were derived from a molecular replacement, using the type-I structure as search model. The final models contain 143 and 142 out of the 147 amino acids/monomer and were refined against data from 15-1.85 Å and 15-1.75 Å to R-and free R-values of 22.8 and 26.4 % for the type-I and 21.3 and 23.2 for the type-II model respectively (REFMAC & CNS) [6, 8] . BpUreE is composed of distinct N-and C-terminal domains, connected by a short flexible linker. The structure reveals the topology of an elongated homodimer, formed by interaction of the two C-terminal domains through hydrophobic interactions (Figure 1) . A single Zn 2+ ion, bound to four conserved His100 residues, one from each monomer, connects two dimers resulting in a tetrameric BpUreE, known to be formed in concentrated solutions. The Zn 2+ ion can be replaced by Ni 2+ as shown by anomalous difference maps obtained on a crystal of BpUreE soaked in a solution containing NiCl 2 [5] . A large hydrophobic patch, surrounding the metal ion site, is surface-exposed in the biologically relevant dimer. The BpUreE structure represents the first for this class of proteins, and suggests a possible role for UreE in the urease nickel-center assembly [5] . Figure 1 
